
1950. No. 10

DoNE in Washington, this Eighth day of February, 1949, iii the Englishilanguage, the original of which shal ýbe deposited with the Government of theUnited States of Amnerica. The Government of the United States of Americashall transmit certified copie thereof to ail the other Governments represented
at the Conferenice.

(Here fallow the names of the signatories for Canada, Denmark, France,Iceland, Italy, His Majesty'e Government in the United Kingdom and theGovernment of Newfoundland in respect of Newfoundland, Norway, Portugal,Spain, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the UnitedStates of Amepica and the names of the observers for the Food and AgricultureOrganization of the United Nations and the International Council for the
Exploration of the Sea.)

CLARKE L. WILLARD,
Secretary General.

II'

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE NORTHWEST
ATLANTIC FISHERTES

The Governrnents whose duly authorizeýd representatives have subsoribedhereto, shaTing a substantial intereest in the conservation of the fishery resourcesof the Northwest Atlantic Ocean, have resolved to conclude a convention for theinvestigation, protection and, conservation of the fisheries of the NorthwestAtlantic Ocean, in order to nake possible the maintenance of a maximumsustained catch from those fisheries and to that end have, through their dulyauthorizeci representatives, agreed as follows:

ATimcLE 1
The area to which'this Convention 'applies, hereinafter referred to as "theConvention area", sheali be ail waters, except terrItQrial waters, bounded by ailine begining at a point on the eoast of Rhode Island in 710 40' west longitude;thence due south to 39'00' north latitude; thence due east to 420 00' westlongitude; thence due north to 59'00' north latitude; thence due west to 440 4OIJwest longitude; ýthence due n'orth f0 the coast of Greenland; thence along theweat coast of Greenlanid to 78" 10' north latitude; thence touthward to a pointin 750 00' north latitude and 73' 30' west longitude; thence along a rhumb lineta point in 69' O0' -nrth latitude and 59' 00' west longitude; thence due southto 61' 00' n'orth latitude; thence due west to 64' 30' west longitude; thence dueisouth to the coast of Labrador; thexice in a soiathe$ly direction ak>ng the ceoastof Labrador to the southern terminus of its -boundary with Quebec; thence in *westerly direction along the cost of Quebec, and in ani eaiterly and southerlydirection along the coasts of New Brunswick, Nova Sootia, and Cape BretonIslanid to Cabot Strait; thence along the coasts, of Cape Breton Island, NovaSootia, New Brunswick, Maine, New Hamipshire, Messachusetts, and UhodeIsland to the point of beginning.


